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HESOLUTION 0-0021 
MARCil 26, 1998 

RESOLUTiON 0-0021. UNOCAL CAUFORNIA PIPELINE CO~IPANY SEI:KS 
APPROVAl. TO AIJANOON 1tS COMMON CARRIER OBLIGATION TO 
PROVIDE INTRASTATE CRUDE OIL TRANSPORTATION SERVICE ON ITS 
LOS ANGELF.s BASIN TRUNK LINEli700B IN l.OS ANGELES COUNTY. 
IlENIEO "'ITtiOUT PREJUDICE. 

BY ADVICE LETTER NO. IS, FILED ON JANUARV l6, 1998. 

SU~IMAR\' 

I. By Advice Letter (AL) No. 15. Unocal Ca'ifomia Pipeline Company (UNOCAP) seeks 
approval to abandon its c9nlll1oIl carrier obligation ofpro"iding intrastate crude oil transportation 
service on its Los Angeles Basin Trunk #1003 (Unc #7003) hl los Angeles County. 

2. A protest was filed by Tide1atids Oil (Tidelands) contending that UNOCAP 
inappropriately used the Comrilission's tiling prOcedurc, that approving the request \\ill have 
detrimental t1nancial ami sef\'icc in'lpaCls on Tidelands and other competing crude oil producers, 
that UNOCAP has not provided adequate evidencc of its assertions, and that UNOCAP's actions 
may violate the (enns of the "Pipeline Dedication Agreement\' entered into by Union Oil of 
California (Unocal), the Cit)' of long Beach (City) and the State ofCaHforilla (State). 

3. A protest was nled by the Cit)', as Trustee, and the State of California (State), as 
Beneficiary, arguing that the a~lndonmcnt of common carrier service must be made by 
Application, not Ad\'kc Leller, that abandonment of Line #7003 violates UNOCAP's statutory 
common carrier Obligations, that abandonment of Line 1#700B would violate a scUleJnent 
agreement reached betwC'en Unocal, the Cit)' and the State which s~d(kall)' required UNOCAP 
to institute common tarrier status on Line #100B. 

4. This resolution denies without prejudice AI. No. 15. 

HACKG H.O UNI) 

I. On Janual)' 26, 1998, UNOCAP riled AL No. 15 sl!eking COrlmlission authority to 
abandon its commOn carrier obligation of providing intrastate crude oil transportati()n service On 
its Line 1#7008 pipeline. UNOCAP's Line #7003 is appruxitnate1y 5.8 miles ofS-inch pipeline 
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in I.os Angeles COllnt)'. 

~ larch 26, t 998 

2. UNOCAJl states that both the Port ofl.ong Beach (P,,)rt) and the City have informN them 
that a grade separation projcdion on Anaheim stn:et impacts tine 117008 and the proj«t r.:quires 
the removal andfor relocation of approximately 300 feel and the relocation ofapproximate)y a 
4,000 foot portion of this pipeline. Pursuant (0 the franchise agreement \\ilh the City, UNOCAP 
is r("quir,,'\i to r("move and/or rdocate the pipeline at its expense iIi the ewnt of such str("("t and 
roadway imp~ovcn\~nt projects. Thc Port and the City havc both notilied UNOCAP that the); 
intend to commence work in this area, and require removal and'or relocalion ofthc pipeline by 
approximately April I, 1998. 

3. In order to comply with the Catifomia Pipe1ine Safety ACI, which requires pipeline 
replacements be designed to accept the passage ol1nternal inslX'ttion (ools for corrosion 
monitoring, UNOCAP concluded that approximately 6,500 fed of new IO-inch pipeline win 
needed to be installed. UNOCAP estimates that the cost ofrdocating this 6,500 foot pipeline 
\\ill be St.3 million. 

4. UNOCAP states that o\'er the last three years, it has spent o\'er one mittion doll,o~s 
relocating portions of this pipelille due to Port construction projlXts. Meanwhile, throughput 
over this pipeline has continually decreased. Volume dedine results in tevemle dedine. Tarin' 
mtes have not been iJlcreased since the initiall1ling. Moreowt~ there is only one shipper on this 
line. UNOCAP beliews tl1ere is no economic justincalion to relocate the "fleeted pOrtion of 
Line 1#700B in order to continue sef\'ke to the single customer currentl), obtaining service on this 
pipeline. Furthennore, UNOCAP states that to recowr nonnal annual operating expenses of 
approximately $70,000 per )'ear, not including the estimated St.) million r.:quired to (enlO\'e and 
relocate the afl"l"\:ted portions of Lille 117008, \\ill require an average throughput that is far in 
exeess of this pipeJine's oil movement histol)'. 

5. UNOCAP's sole shipper on Line 117008, Ultramar, has lost shipnlent previous!)' available 
to it. This is reflected in the volumes nominated owr the last half ot 1997 as opposed to the IIrst 
half of 1997. Ullramar shipped, on awrage, 11,570 barrels per day (bpd) ill the first halfof 
1997; while the second half of 1997, it shiplX'd only 10,540 bpd, with a monthly low of 3.320 
bpd. 

6. UNO CAP has met \\ith Ultramar and has offered to either sell the system to Ultramar, so 
Ultran1ar can relocate the pipeline, or, in the alternatiw, n:quire Ultramar to sign a 111inimum 
throughput agreement that \\ill fund the relocation. As of January 23, 1998, UNOCAP has 
recdved no response to either options. 

1. UNOCAP believes that the abandonment of this line should not create any hardship as 
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oil producers nre connected (0 \'arious other rdineric-s in the Los Angeles ar.:-a and the single 
customer can med its crude oil supply thfl)ugh other conduits. 

8. UNOCAP only servoo a copy of this advice teller on the single customer. shipper 
Ultnunar. currently receiving service from this pipeline. 

NOTICE 

I. Notice of At No. 15 was onl)' served on the single customer currently reeeh'ing st'f\"ice 
from this pipeline. 

PROTEST 

I. On February 13. 1998. Tidelands Oil (Tidelands) l1Ied a protest contending that 
UNO CAL inappropriately used th~ Commission's nting procedure, that approving the request 
\\iII ha\'c detrimental linanctal and serykc impacls on TideJaI1ds and other comJ'keting crude oil 
prooucers, that UNOCAP has not pro\'ided adequate evidence of its assertion that its franchise 
agreeolent \\ith the City requires it to remo\'e and/or relocate Line #7003 at its O\\n expense in 
the cwnt of such a street and roadway impfI)\'ement project or that the Port and City \\ill lxgin 
work on this project and would require UNOCAP to remove andlor relocate Line #700B by April 
I, 1998, and that UNOCAP's actions may violate the teOliS oCthe "Pipeline Dedication 
AgreementH entered into by Union Oil of Cali fomi a (Unocal), the City and the State of 
Catifomia (State), 

2. On February 13, 1998, the City, as Trustee. and the State, as Beneficiary, liled a protest 
arguing that the abandonment of common carrier service must be made by Application, not 
Advice letter. that abandonment of Line 117000 violates UNOCAP's statutOl)' COnlmon carrier 
obligations'. that abandonment of Lilie #7ooB would ,'iolate the scUlenient agreenlent reached 
between Unocal, the City and the State which speciticaUy required UNOCAP to institute 
common carrier status on Line #7OGB. 

3. On February 23, 1998, UNO CAP provided responses to the protests l1led by the City. as 
Tnlslee, and the State as Beneficiary, and b)' Tidelands. First, UNO CAP is unaware OrallY 

lAs of February 1998, the City and the State argued that 16.613 bpJ of long Beach 
THUMS cnldc oil was moved over Line #7ooB, accounting for owr 36% of Long Beach 
TIIUMS cnlde production. Further. in 1997, the City and State stated that 'over 5,100,000 of 
crude oil moved owr Line #700B to the Ultramar relinery. 
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statute or regulation r~quiring UNOCI\P to proc~oo by formal application f\1th.:r than ad\'k~ 
IcU.:r. Second, nothing in the 1991 Individual Settlement Ag{c~ment (or~~s UNOCAP to 
continue (0 operate a COnlnlOn carrier pipeline in perpetuity reganJless of the ('('onomics of such 
opcralions, or prohibits UNOCAP from e\'cr n:movir'lg any part of the oil pipeline from common 
carrier seryke. Third, UNOCAP is preparoo t'O provide whatever dOcunlentation the 
Con'tmission Cl'quircs to process or evaluate this ad\'ke letter. Finan)" UNOCAP notcs that 
Tidelands is not a common carricr custOnler of UNO CAP's pipeline operations. Furthe-r, the 
allcgcd financial impact on Tidelands is no't "ithin the Commission's or the l'mblic's intcrest to 
require cornillon carrier operations to continue in order t'O ma.ximize the prices of goods sold by a 
third-party, non-custon'}cr of comillon carrkr s('rvice. 

DISCUSSION 

I. Notice of an ad\'iCe Ictter is governed by Genera) Order 96-A. section lil.G which states 
in pertinent part: "each ... pipeline ... utiHty shaH furnish atopy of the advice letter and a coptof 
each of the rdated lariO"sheets to the following: 1. COlllpeting utilities either pii\"aldy or 
publicly o\\TIed, 2. Adjacent utilities either privately or publicly owned. 3. Utilities either 
private1yor publicly o\\Tled, having requested such notit1cation. 4. Other interested parties 
having requested such notification ..... 

2. UNOCAP has only provided notice of this ad\"ice letter to the one shipper that is 
currently using Line 111008. 

3. Although two. protest \wre received, UNOCAP has failed to provide sufticient n'Otice as 
there may be other shippers and/or oil producers Who may be interested in UNOCAP's 
abandonment of Line #1008. 

4. Further, both protests raise the issue of\\'hethcr UNOCAP violated the seltlenlent 
agreement reached between Unocat, the City and the State. This is an issue which requires 
interpretation ofa third party selticillent agreenlent and cannot be resolved through the advice 
letter process. 

S. Moreovert the City and State's protest toAL No. IS raise f.'lcluat disputes 3S to whether 
there is suOicient throughput t'O deny abandonment of Line 111000. UNOCAP states Ullrani3r, 
the sole shipper on Line #7003, has lost sales previously available to it. This is rdlccled in the 
volumes nOI'llinatcd over the last ha1f of 1997, as the first half of 1991, Ultramar shipped, on 
average, 17,$70 barids per day (hpd) while the sccond halfot 1997, it shipJX-xi only 10,540 bpd, 
\\ith a fnonthl), loW of 3,320 bpd. In contrast, the city 3Jid the State stated that as of February 
1998, 16,613 bpd of Long Beach THUMS crude oil was movoo over Lirie #700B,-aCCOUllting for 
owr 36% of long Beach THUMS crude production. Further; in 1991, the City and State stated 
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that owr 5,100,000 barrels ofclUde oil nlo\'eJ owl' tine #7008 to the Ultramar relinery. This is 
an issu~ of f.1ctual dispute which cannot be resol\'N through the advice tetter process. 

6. To the extent issues orfacl and law haw ocen raised in this filing that cannot be resol\'ed 
through the advice ]eUer process. the prolests are granted on procedural grounds, and the advice 
Jetter should be deni.:-d \\ithout prejudice. 

FINDING 

l. AI. No. IS should be ~cli.ied w~'hout prejudic~ because UNOCAP has failed to provide 
suOidc,nt n01icc of its intent to a~~mdon its (OmnlOn carner obligation otptoviding Intrastate 
crude oil transportation sen'ice on its los Angeles Bash, Trunk fl100B (Line ##100B) in Los 
Angeles County. Further, issues have beelnai~'d r~uiring in~efprelation ofa third party 
settlement agreen\ent and resolution of a factual diSpute \\'hich can not be resolved through the 
ad\'ice letter process.-~ ~ - ~ ,-

2. UNOCAP may want to co~sider filirigan Application, \\ith the Commission (0 resolve 
issues which cannot be resolved through the advice letter process. 

3. The protests are granted on procedural grounds. 
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TIIEREFORE IT IS ORDF.RJ.:n THATI 

Mar.:h 26. 1998 

I. Unocal California Pipeline Comp..1ny's request for appw\'al of ad\'ice teuer No. 15 is 
denied \\;thout prejudice. 

2. This resolution is efil"'Cli\'e today. 
c\. r', 

. , 
o ~ . ,-

~ .... '" ~.' ... ... , -,.' ,' ... ' .. -. Y\ ' 3. The protests atc granted on procedural grounds. 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted b>; the Public Utilities Commission at jts\~~i~lar" ,', 
m""li ng on Mar< b 26, 1998. The follo\\ ing Comm issiOliers approwd it: .' r j A~\1, . :'.' ., :/': ,'.' ~ 
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WESLEY M. FRANKUN 
Executi\'e Dir,-~tor 

Richard A. Bibs; President 
P. Gregory Conlon 

Jessie J. Knight 
lIenry ~f. Duque 

Josiah L. Neeper 
Commissioners 


